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THE WEATHER
Tlitindcrshewcr tonight and probably

TuMrtay morning followed by fair; net
quite se warm tonight; .cooler Tuesday.
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IN HIGH TO

FAIR

Wng Colonel,' Here te Cen- -

Lult Aides, Is Confident Phila.

Will Have Big Shew

RECEPTION COMMITTEE IS

LOST AS HE DAHI5 MAST

Tiptoe Enthusiasm ivi a r k s

Fragmentary Comments en

Future Program

Speed N C'filenrl Frunllii. lTOliciV

middle nnmc.

ti.. .nlnnrl. who 1S the wwly elected

jrttHcnt of the Scsqui-Cetitcnnl- As

sociatien, arrived here nt neon teuny,

ltd by hl actions mere than ins werus
,nneunccil tlmt he would work swiftly

Hd surely te bring about n fitting cele-i...i- n

nf the l.'.Otli nnnlvc'rsary of the

dining of the Declaration of Inde

pendence.,

Colonel D'Ollcr cut short his vacation

it Jeffersen, N. H., immediately upon

lis election, se he eeuld plunge into the

wrk nhead. He was due te arrive at
Bread Street Station nt neon, and

of the Fair Association,
reporters and camera men were en hand
te meet him.

But rlsht there the colonel's speed

began te show its real form. He was

en the. train the party met, but ihey

vrpretcn him until be wns caught

'it luncheon at the Bourse restaurant.
'Yeu see," explained the colonel,

ihen lie was linally "discovered,"
"when I'm traveling I go nhend te the

first car and then I am within a s

of the gate at the Mntien. It
tires time. 1 never saw you fellows."

Starts Off With Luncheon
The colonel's program of speed il

throughout the afternoon, and
the colonel Miiit it would go right en
until the fair Is held.

First he bad luncheon at the Bourse
with S. M. D. Clapper and Themas I,
Walker, his business partner. At 1

o'clock be wns aV Ids office in the
Mirlncrs and Merchants' Building and
if 2:!W he was in conference with
filr officials at Sesiui-Ccntunni- head- -

pirterf In the Bcllevae-Stratfer-

.The, Colenil looked St for his big
r.c-H- Is tnnned. lean and ready for

je'tleh. His blue eyes sparkled as lie

imnered a volley of questions in stue- -

clte, machine-gu- n fushieu.
His brown hair: he Is one of I'M- -

ward Hek's brown-haire- d men, was a
lit rumpled. On the lapel of the dark
blue coat was the red ribbon of one
of bis numerous war decorations.

In the partj te meet the colonel nt
the itatlen wen- - Edward Iteblns, sec-
retary e ftlii fair association, and Vic-I-

itusctt liter, assistant te the prcsl-ilen- t,

They did net catch up with the
HjliiS colonel until later in the aftern-
oon.

Colonel D'Ollcr. who hns n dMlkn
for publl- - uitertietvs and public y,

was ptcvnilcd mi te leave Ills
luncheon tidile fur a few-- minutes.
While ln was being Interviewed, he

en his tlptei-- . He did net stand
tjll a mliiuie. Ubvleuslv lie is full of

nervous rn rgy.
"What K jour idea of the fair?"

IM colonel wns asked.
"All I knew Is that vc will haw n

feed fnlr " t,,iu .1 I..I -
l,V , ',"r 1"' llln l ll'speilsf.

J1-- it wiih suggested, "but your
Idea!

"When CeneiMl Pershing was placedn command of the American Kxpedi-!!- "

rerces." replied the colonel.
""i miew nuyiiiing but onelm, nnd thnt was that hi was going

CwHnuJjl'atfTHfntr,He7 e,lm "fe
BOMB

Cuie of Dynamiting at Masontown
Is Mystery

Unkmtewn. Pa.. Aug. ".-- The home
Burgess (Inlniel Sullivan, of Masen- -

vr,l.!,'U'"", ('""n,J' wn" I,1,r"
te?.. i Vlv,""'e explosion early

anil three of the five members
lnju5. KCSS' fami,y "P,'P MlRh,l"

feJ)f0iT f',f ,l,p (,ill''l was lirard

tta.ttreets
frAn.' ,1"'ir 'l'- -

Masontown, some of the...
Pi en had te de with either the coal

WknS; Nome'vefordyam.
liSS'nS!!,,"lnn' " iH fnM- - l"" '

'" ,1" """'"i'"'"
hew
rested

n,,5, '"; s,mU's- - '''''. Sullivan
terfih .Me,,k freln l,p business ceu.

I t1."' i"'"S b!""' ,l,u,,uee,1 ''--

benS;.i evidently had
"enVJf front I,erch '""' thenhe residence wns wrecked.

SfEftT CAR" STRIKERS LOSE
JITNEYS IN BUFFALO

Pratlen In Competition With

B., "fy" ls Held "le0al
V"" A- -

'"-- "I--

t?ellevJ"U'Vh ' cumiK!HtI.i.i will.
tIena 111.1 ,SP Y."'100 ,)f Inter- -

'! He rnhT.i0Urt '"s,,,'u ,,oell,- -

hwl 'idling en him te enfeu-- the

lSlin8H,n,i m,, ,,,lses ,l""' 1""
rtilni'mn ,H MrP,t ,,i,lli, "'l,2. Tul". "ll (wm' Mriick en Julv
inm.,1 .

"'i-ii- age the leiniiiiii, ,....

"nase. " Nl,""1" he public p.u- -

htrn.",'!' .!;" J'""'.- - f'ei.l Ihe .

?i.uuk z:": :;"'"""ve. wiiir..,,-- .
iflttic, ' ""iiuai st i eel i nr

An. ...,iaii'.s.-'r- Tn
ra.V!' "rv "Vi r,l',iv I'lIIISI.

,". iVW" i the Apartment column

Enter . Hccdug m.,,.,

Weds in Elopement

JR., '' e WVli Si

.v" :y(f
'i&jwS 4 . . ?, '&?. ?iiv ,jEpri

l'ti 3A A ry'?s
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JIISS MOLLY LITTLE
DaiiRhter of Henry Ashlen Lltllc.
of the Orchard, who hec.-tin- the
bride of Wright Griffith In New

Yerk

Student Marries Daughter of
H. Ashton Little in Little

Church Around Cerner

BRIDEGROOM FROM BUFFALO

Miss Melly Little, of the Orchard,
Strafford, In., eloped te New Yerk
July 23, nnd was married te Wright
(iriffith, n student nt the University of
Pennsylvania.

The wedding took place nt the Little
fhurch nreund the Cerner, the setting
for many such romances.

The bride is the daughter of the Henry
AMiten Littles, nnd Is twenty-tw- o years

i "Id, Mr. (iriftith, whose home Is In
Buffalo, Is taking the Wharten Schoel
ceurso ntPenn.

Formal announcement of the mnr-rlag- e

of Mr. ("irltlith nnd of Miss Melly
Little, who is mere formally known ns
Miss Mary Sanferd Little, arc, being
sent out today, by the bride's pnrents.

Mrs. Little, who is net precisely
plenscd at the manner of the morriege,
said the young people had become en-
gaged with her consent, but thnt they
hud premised te wait until Sentcmhrr.

I "We really felt," she said, "that
they should wait .until Mr. (iriffith had
finished his university course.

"There Is no objection te Mr. fJrlf-fit-

He has been a frequent caller at
i lie (irriiam. Me is n gentleman and
we like him, and there was no reason
for for an elopement. I suppose Wright
may have feared that If the marriage
were delayed we might decide te for-
bid It."

.Mrs. Little then expressed decided
views against the practice, of busty
marriages at the Little Church Around
the Cerner.

"Seme waj," she said, "should be
found te step tlii."

The bride's sister, Mi-- s Mary Little,
played a part in the news last month.

When a small beat capsized ut Cape
May, she was thrown Inte the water
A companion. Miss Saleme Healings,
kept her nllent uitll ether rescuers ar-
rived.

MARY MILES MINTER
HURT IN R. R. CAR

Tem Moere, Patricia Palmer and
Others Alse Injured

Victer. Idaho. Aug, 7. .Marv Miles
' Mhiter, motion-pictur- e actress, was
thrown into u window fn the le

of her privnie rallie.id cur by the jar
of a switch engine here yesterday and
rccciu'd a scwie cut en her left arm
and iiumeliMis scratches and bruises,

Tem Moere received severe bruises
about tin head; Patrica Palmer re-

ceived injuries te her bnck und possible
Internal Injury, and Viela Daniels was
considerably bruised. All of the twen- -

ty-li- In the party were badly shaken
"!'

The actors were waiting In start their
rail journey te I.es Angeles nfter
spending six weeks in Jacksen Hele en
location.

FINDS FIANCE A SUICIDE

Isidore Blelfeld Died by Gas 24
Hours Before Found

Fear for the safety of her linnce. Ki-de-

Bleifeld today led Miiry Passman,
li.'ill North Collies street, te the dis-

covery of the missiiiK mini's body after
he had been dead for twenty four hoi.--
from gas poisoning.

HleifeTd, prepricvr of a laundry at
Thirty -- second nnd (iorden streets, yes-terd-

failed te keep nn engagement
with Miss Piissmnii, te whom lie hud
been engaged for almost a year. They
were te have been mairied in Septem-
ber.

lCi.rly today the young woman went
te the house where Itielfeld hnd been
staying with Ids cousin, Abiahaui Lon-
eon, -.-"il!l North Napa street, dining
(he absence of his own family hi the
seashore. Repented knockings elicited
no response.

A bidder wns secured mid ehtiahce
gained by a st window In the
icnr. In the mom the body of Itielfeld
was found, fully clot bed und si i etched
en I lie bed with ii gas hose attached te
nn open jet, still tightly clasped be.
twecn the teeth.

According te ucighheis, Bleifeld li.nl
recently sulTeicd business leverses and
huil been depressed for some weeks,
breeding ever the fact tlmt )s coming
uiiiiringc would linil him liuaiicinlly

N0RTHCLIFFE NEAR END

Weakness Increases Rapidly, Physi
cians Announce

Londen. Aug. 7. Ml A. P i A

bulletin isMicil h ihe iilijsh Inns ut- -

'lending Vlsieunt .N'erthcllffe tills morn-- "

.lug suld theie hud been u rapid Increase
In the pa,tlent'n weakness, and tlmt his
condition was considered very grave, '
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GIRL MEETS DEATH

IN FALL FROM CLIFF

Miss Elizabeth Jenes, Daughter
of Princeton Professer, in

Fatal Plunge at Yosemite

FATHER FAILS IN RESCUE

Miss Elizabeth .Tenes, the pretty nnd
talented daughter of Prof. L. W. .Tenes,
head of the chemistry department nt
Princeton University, fell te death ycs
terdny at Yosemite, Calif., after her
father almost lest his life in n frantic
attempt te save her.

Werd of Miss Jenes' tragic death
came today in dispatches from Yosemite.
Ferest rangers are pntrnlling the banks
of the swift Mcrcede Illver. looking for
the girl's body, but fear it may be a
long time before It Is found.

Miss Jenes, with her father, arrived
only yesterday at Yosemite from Berke-
ley, Calif., where Prof. Jenes wns con-
ducting summer classes at the Uni-
versity of California, at which place
be nnd bis daughter had been for the
Inst six weeks.

Late yesterday, with ether tourists,
they went te the Yosemite Valley and
had climbed te the top of n high cliff,
whence they could leek down into the
deep gorge through which the Mcrcede
runs. Miss .Tenes hnd approached close
te the edge, te leek down at the tum-
bling waters, when her feet slipped.

Father's Hand Slips
Prof. Jenes saw the misstep, nnd as

the girl shot forward en the slippery
rock surface tbwTird the brink of the
precipice grasped for her outstretched
hand. The two clasped hands for a
second, the sudden jar almost involving
Prof. Jenes. He came perilously near
falling with his daughter.

He struggled hnrd te bold her back,
but before be had time te get n firm
grip en her bnnd she was tern from bis
grasp and with a cry fell into space.
Net even the splash of her body striking
the water far below could be heard
above the rear of the river echoing up
from the wnlls of rock.

Other members of the tourist party
watched the swift tragedy, horrified but
powerless te aid. A call was sent for
nark cunrds and forest rangers, but
though they sought the u.euth of the
river beyond the ravine as speedily as
possible, they could de netulng.

Miss Jenes wns net ipilte seventeen
years old nn,d Prof. Jenes' only child.
She is described ns unusually pretty,
vivacious and talented. She gradunted
with honors this year from Miss Ffne's
Schoel nt Princeton, nnd next Septem-
ber was te have entered Wellesley.

Prof. Jenes is the first holder of the
newly founded Hepburn chnlr of or-

ganic chemistry nt Princeton, nnd is
chairman of the department of chem-
istry. He has been at Princeton for
two years. Before that he had been
professor of chemistry nnd denn of the
science and engineering departments of
the University of Minnesota.

He is it graduate of Williams College
and n doctor of philosophy of the Uni
versity of ( hlcage, where he taught ter,
some years, lie nlse lias ueen n pre- - ;

fesser at the I niverslty of Cincinnati
and is one of the most widely known
authorities en organic chemistry In the
country.

His wife, who hns been 111,

remained In Chicago when Professer
Jenes and his daughter went te Berkeley
for the summer school work there. They
had planned te rejoin tier in Chicago
September 1. and te return East for
the opening of the school year nt
Princeton. '
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OUT OF COLORADO

Leader In 1919 Steel Strike Ousted
for Radical Activities

Demer. Cel.. Aug. i. (By A P.)
William '.. Pester, who. according te

Adjutant (ieneral P.' J. Hanireck, of the
Colerado Rangers, is a former steel-worke- d

who took an active part In the
steel stiikes In HMO, was run out of
Denver and Colerado yesterday at (ien-
eral Ilamreck's order. Fester, (ieneral
Hanireck declnred, is the alleged presi-
dent of a "Soviet Russia" society, the
correct title of which (ieneral Hanireck1
did net knew.

Federal agents, detectives and rang- -

era had been looking for Fester for
several days, it was said, but when he
nrrived en a train from Snle Lake City j

he eluded them nnd registered at n
hotel, (ieneral Hainreck said Fester j

was disguised
Tin man wns located at his hotel

and his suitcase, which Mie authorities
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HEAVY STORM ON WAY

Washington Warn Wild
Is Due Here About 7 P. M.
severe storm headed way

from the (Jrent Luke legion and iinlc-- s
by adverse air currents

will strike tlie city about "
(telling. Tills of
Wnshlngten Weather Bureau, which
erdeied storm displayed along
the coast far the

llreakwiiter
According te local weather hu-le-

iiterm probably break hcie
In early be lu
form of severe ilistuib.inies
and lutciiiilttent thunder steiuis nil
night long.

DR. A. B. DONALDSON

Physician Succumbs te Heart At-

tack In Frent of Bala Heme
Dr. Allien It. Donaldsen, pieiiiineul

pli.tMciiiu fpiirtsiuiiu, fell ile.ul f.eiu
Iiciii t Inst in fient of his

Btvii Mawr uremic I'ldnm!
Icrruie. Ilala

nh.tsiciau i. siiititcd by
widow and live He
ttiis liflt one years old.

Dennl Imiii was u of
Vesper Club, Cy nwyd Count Club
und iiiuu.t iirgunliitleiis.

The funeral be held - e'i lock
Wednesday afternoon from an under-
taking establishment nt Klgliteenth

.
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PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY, AUGUST 7,

Richard Sanderson, 'Lest'
by Wife, Stricken in Aute

Sen, Eight, 'Calls Policeman, Standard Steel
Official Is Rushed te Camden Hospital and
Operation Performed With Vauclain at Side

presence of mind of his eight- -

year-ol- d son brought help late yester- -

for Richard Sanderson, thirty-si- x tnp enf?in' 0f xlewly moving nute-cnr- s

of the Stan- - mobiles the pnlns of acute appendicitis
dnrd Steel Works, when the fattier was came en with such suddenness be

stricken with ncutc appendicitis
searching his wife in of
automobiles at Market street ferry.

The here of the affair was
Jr., eight years with Chase,
his lu bretner, reue in .Mr.
Sanderson's nutomeblle. San-
derson, with their three-year-ol- d

Emily, with a maid, was In
another car. .

Mr. Sandercen wns operated en
before by Dr. Jeseph L.

Nichelson, of Cnjndcn. in the Cooper
Hospital. The patient still In a

condition.
Vnticlaln at Bedside

Samuel M. president of
the Standard Steel Works, well
of the Baldwin Locomotive Company,
and close friend of R. P. C Sanderson,
father of young man nnd the'...'... "'". 1.. t,-- ...
wins reprcneiiiiiiivuiii iuivi m
present nt the operation.

1,1m .1nd.lv when his own dnddv
Is nway," Mr.

iiip Uvt tv Wviuioweod.
drlvlne te this city in two

machine" Mrs. Sanderson's car In the
lead. She "lest" her nusuanu in the
crush of la'te Sunday afternoon nt the

Mr. imnlly deter- -

WIFE FIGHTS THIEF

ASHUSBANDSLEEPS

Samuel Magen Ceat
Frem Burglar in Desperate

Struggle

ESCAPES WITHOUT TRACE

Mr.. Samuel Mngen lay wide awake
In the second fleer bedroom of her home,
500 East (tirard avenue, shortly after
1 o'clock this morning with an uncom-
fortable feeling her rest
disturbed by an intruder.

Kltn Itflennil l..s .l.i.li
ness looked toward the feet of
the An object seemed te move
cautiously, and disappear behind n
cllaiPt

.Mrs. Mntren .n.m fe.ii., ti. I... I

out n sound. In another moment she
grasped the coat of a man. The rob- -

ber, nearly six feet jumped frem1"1'- - "'iseu, was leunu n nine mere
the dashed toward a short hall three months age in a freight car
connecting the bedroom sitting ' 'be Pennsylvania yards

Thirty-secon- d nnd Market streets. Shi--

Mrs. Magen ran after him. Again she was At were a
grabbed bis coat. This time she en I striped glnshnm dress, no Imt. and had
se tightly the material gave way. a black silk about her from

robber aulcklv threw a mice which dangled an pencil.

said 1. . nnd llelslievlli niiles Trenten,
literature, wiii confiscated. Fester was IMward of the uia-tnk-

under pretest te an cntbeund ' el. at North llelh
train and ordered by (ienernl Hanireck '

weed stieet. is espected te die. He
net te in Colerado. police did (, fracture of the (mod-tie- l

a hand in the Incident. 'man. North Wnrneek : bis
(ieneral said linil Fannie, three daiigliters,

Informed a meeting of these' Lennie, sex'enteen Katie.
in the was te teen and' Mnllie, twelve senrinight. He declared old. are in the St. Francis Hospital at

that "Fester is one the most dan- - suffering fiem nnd

te en
is
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ing chair across the doorway and leaped
down the steps.

Mrs. Magen screamed mid followed
llin luni, I...1 .........n. a f t... ,.!.. . ....!..I.., ...u.., uill, llllll 11 tl I-- 111 111,' l-. 1

"' mr I'atn, stumbled against, the chnir day
and pitched headlong te the Doer.

Crash "" iiusbami
At this juncture her husband nwnk- -

ened and came her aid. He first
picked his wife and carried.

up.... . . . her te
tie iron i room, i nen nc leaped down ,

the steps te apprehend the thief, but R0the man bad already climbed through
.1... .1 .. I rr ... ...I ...I..... .....1 n..A. !..in.- - iiu..ih-i'ui- ii uinuiiM nun inn iiic.iisrear fence

j her
Police were immediately notified, but

when n detail from the Knst (ilrnrd
CniitlnticU nn 1'itEe Column J'ain--

6 HURTT3 MAY dTe

IN TRENTON CRASH he

Philadelphians Hurled Frem Speed-
ing Car en "Dead Man's Turn"
Six persons were Injured, three per-hap- s

tntally, when u seeii-pnsseng- cr

lmmtsine which lliev were ridlti"
er:isipl into a telephone pole tills
morning en the Iioiilentewn lead, two ad,).

out

internal tnjlllles. .irr tioeiluiuu is Red
net i peeled te i ceever nnd the con-

dition
rlul

of Ihe ..eveiiiecii-ycar-el- il daugh-
ter is critical. She

llniiy Wcliibeig. who Ihe- - at the
home of ihe (ioedinaiis, nnd win, .wns a her
p:irsfii;ci' in mi, machine, siiffced

tuts el the lieitil and body.
I lie iicciiicui ile.nl

Minn's turn." when the Humnslm, ,n at
uttcmptliig le make the siade, inn 'into
a ,jt(,, all( n.beiindi'il ag'iiu.t a tele, ill
,,u pole. I lie

. . They
1 VCAD fl T DDfitrnC I - I UHn-UL- U DnUiMZn

HELD IN CHECK CHARGE

"Thought Mether Had Fixed That."
He Says After Arrest

Themas J Roblii.en, n dapper south
of twenty one, whose home s at Hill
Wyiinewoeil loud, (Iteilnoek, wn.

today b Detectives Cnriuedv
mid Mi'Miinus as he was leaving an will
etlice building near llread and Sniisem
street .j.

"Tlii'y ttiiut .ten lu l'lll.-biiig- h a
cbeik charge," -- aid the detect iw..

"I thought mother hud livd thai
nn." 'he dele, iltc sat Itoliin.en ie- -

murkeil in a surpiisui tone, lie did
net explain what "ij.nt" t.i.s, nnd the of
ileli'Cllvcs d ii"i Mints llie n
hiaaces en tt nicli the win nun was
based. a

Itohlllsen usiiltle be a biekci. and
ii year age wa. arre.tcd ttlili .Muiray
I'erier, e Chli.ige, and Frank c.
Finer, of Tiega street above Flghlh.
chargeil svllh having swindled '.Iluier F, ttus
StaulTer, of Boyertown, Pu,, out of
$40,000 en a land deal, They ate out
on bill. (

i

nt

te

te
....

in

en

en

mlned te cress the fery In search of the
ether car. , , ,

Imcri ffclitiK well for several dnys, but
did net suspect he hnd appendicitis.

.Sen Summons Aid
When Richard. Jr.. the eight-year-ol- d

boy, saw bis father crumple across
the steering wheel of the car he sprang
out and ran for a traffic pntrelmnni

The anti was taken
from the car and sent te the Cooper
Hospital. The two boys were taken
charge of by the police until the family
could be notified.

As seen ns Mr. Sanderson hnd been
restored semewhnt he asked that Mr.
Viiucluln lie notified. The hitter bad
just returned from his long trip through-
out the West, but responded nt n mo-

ment's notice te the need of his friend s

son.
Mr. Vauclain went directly te the

hospital. Mrs. Sanderson had net yet
nr,lu.nr(xl Klin linil lielleVCll llCT llUS

bandin""- -
was en his way home nnil 'iad

run her car directly te ynnewoe.l.
Mr. Vnucluln authorized the opera

probably would. result. In
-death. . ,

Mrs. Snutlerseli hurrie. te tne nes
pltnl from her Wynnewoe I home.where s,

the new nun ioueweu ner. .ui.. i...-- .

morning ed nt her husband s

bedside

CLUE TO MYSTERY

WOMAN IS FOUND

Pottstown Man Whose Wife

Fled With Rival te Try te
Identify 'Alice Joyce'

TO BE FREED TOMORROW'

Amnion DnvldheiFcr. of Pottstown.
Pn.. will come te Philadelphia this aft-
ernoon in nn effort te identify "Alice
Joyce." the mysterv woman nt the
Philadelphia ficncrnl Hospital, os hi
runaway wife, according te the detec-
tives of the Missing Persons Bureau.

t nless it turn out thnt the young
w"m,Iln "he has baffled the best efforts
'" ,,,c ""cciivch te so.ve ner uiei inj
"T1'' el" "bf '" Hnvidl.eUer. it in
quite possible that she may vnnlli
again mie tne obscurity whence sue
"'"

Alice Joyce, as she Insist en cali

When she refused te te.'l her name or
whence she came. Magistrate Peimeek
sentenced her te three months in the
Ilnln ,.f . ,...... ..!.... CM.. 11 .l.tlllll"!- - Ill "II I I I Hill , .111- - I III III JIM'11 I 111"

after s(. was sentenced, and tried
kill herself. She was taken te tin

Philadelphia Ilesjiitul, where she has
been ever sini e.

.sentence l'p Tomorrow
Tfimnrrmv lini lllvnn...... liw.lil Iil , .' .....i.i..- - -- .

tence is, up. and she wll be free te
when'" she pleases. The police a

t.v.. mvi. ,f.. .....of 10iting her,
tin hesn ltni imtiiirl les pronounce
sane.

This morning Detectives Schtvnr and
Spangler. who have been handling the
case, weie Informed In u roundabout
way that the ttnmnii intulit be Mrs.
Davldheiscr. They received the in-

formation from Leuis Ueth, a plumber.
lllK Seuth Juniper street. He siiul

was talking for his friend. William
Schinearcr. tU4 Queen street, Potts- -

town. the in tinn was ncting for his
friend, Amnion D.ividheiser.

According te the story related b.t Mr.
Reth. Mary Davidheiser left her bus- -

land and three-year-ol- d diiughte- - u
year age, going away with another
man, and lent ing u note for her bus.
band he.- - destination was Can- -'

The description of Mrs. Dnviil-IicIm- "
tallies in etery way with the

ile.criplleii the police have sent out of.
"Altc Joyce."

Itiill'ale Clue s

The iellie bate hteii tryliu; te u.iee
.craps of liiformatieii which "Alin

Joyce" gave a Red Cress worker who
talked te her nt the hespitul

The mysterious young woman told the
('less ut thai she had I i luni- -
in Buffalo, nnd deserlbeil nn chili,

urate tt lidding with four b''idesiniiiis.
had a child, she said, and tlu--

"some one had cniue bertteen" her and
d. and she had run atviit te

Canada. "Aliie .letee" ae the
names of .eteral pieminent seeiety
weiuen of Itiifliile us lut in t; In en guest,

her wedding.
The police, en tin. slender i lue, get
linn It with the police iif Ituffilhi and

hitter sought the women mimed.
weie leal persons, hut did net

knew the viiiiin: woman in the Phila-
delphia Hospital.

The detectives hate s.Ml f,,t iaxj,.
lieisei. and expeit him te arrite lute
teda.t

WILL IN SHORTHAND UPHELD

Commercial Traveler Uses Quickest
Method of Disposing of Estate
Umdiiii. Aug. 7. i Ity A P 1 .

written in sheithaud en a tele-
graph blank has been adinllted te pro-
bate lu solemn form, (ind its uiliiliu
upheld h.t the Pieb.iiH Cnun nf Lug-lan-

Il wits written h.t ('li.i.lcs S limn
celiinien.ul tiut'eler. who ,nepte I

phenelli ttiitlng as t lie ipiickest uumu.
cxpicing ins wisbes ii'garding t Ii

dispe.lt Ien of his large elate when
by the doclers thnt he had eult

few hours te lite.
The .tenogriiplile chnr.iciei . weie .e

perfi'ill.t I'M'ciifi'd that thct weie leml-ll-

travsliited by ihe elliclal sheithniid
lcperier of the com t In which the will

offered for probate.

Tli brut writing paprri
Whlttns l'per Company, J.dv,

Publlahed Dallv Kxctpt Suridny.
Ceprrlcht, 1022,

WOMAN ENDS LIFE

LEAPS UNO E R TRUCK

Traffic Patrolman Unable te
Prevent Tragedy at Bread

and Berks Streets

DERANGED, SAYS HUSBAND

Mr-- . Ruth Collin-- , twenty -- six years
old. blonde nnd attractive, was killed
by ii motertruck in front of which she
threw heiself nt 10:.'5(l o'clock this
morning near Bread and I'.crks streets.

The imins woman was the wife of
Heciei- - Cellins. M).' North Sixteenth
street. lie telit the police, when lie

Identified hi, wife's body, thnt she bad
been u'cting strangely at times for sev-

eral week, and he believed site was
deranged mentally.

Jehn King. trafTii- - patrolman at
Bread and Berk streets, saw the trag-
edy, which be was powerless te pre-
vent. The young woman wu wulking
In the middle of the block. Intrelmnn
King said, and Meppcd from the curl)
just n n motertruck owned by wreswim
Schuster, MOT Pennsylvania Building.
and driven bv Charles J. Adams, of
'Jfht.'S Buiiibrldge street, ciiine along at
geed speed

Mrs. Cellins, Patrolman King wild,
seemed te jump righl in front of the
machine. There was no tune ter tne

put en the
issed com- -

V few squares from the spot where
was string, while tne patiei in

wlib h she linil In en placed was being
,iri, ., i,,,.., j,,,i te a hospital, -- he

"PIERRE LOTI" DYING
Purls. Aug. T. Plerr Lell, fameu

and ret lied captain of the
Freiie'i n.. whose real name I Jiilieu
Vim d, i iMiig. te bis inti- -
man-- .

Mali.

RAIL EXECUTIVES INTERESTED IN HARDING MOVE

NEW YORK, 7. Rnihead executives, today evidenced
keen interest in dispatches outlining- - President Hnidint-'- s latent
piopesal for settlement of the nation-wid- e lail stiike. but nsserteii
no communication hnd been leceivecl fiem the White Heuse up
te 2.30 P. M.

VACATION TRAVEL HEAVY DESPITE RAIL STRIKES

PITTSBURGH, Aug. 7. The railroad .strike has had no ef-

fect en vacation travel in this city, according te statements) issued
today by the Pennsylvania, Bnltlmete and Ohie ai:d Lake Erie
leads. Extia baggage cars and passenger coaches, for
Atlantic coast point- and the mountains, have been added te

trains going east, the Pennsylvania reports.

MUCKS TERS

CHILDREN AI FIRE

Vegetable Peddlers Carry Three
Out Frem Smoke in Windser

Street Heuss

PUT OUT BLAZE UNAIDED

Twe liink-in- . i,urii. ilnee i bibli-e-

from WiiiiI.ei- .tieei ledny when a

barrel of i.ij. ecnnie in the iel-In- r.

line i Miegiildicd the blne with:
his I in- 'iiiid. twentt-lit- e minute, be- - i

fore I'll ' . Iigine. it rit I'd.
Jelin ilui'Mugham and liU '

Clllllle. Sliilidllld, weie delivel ing
te the home of Mis. Themas

Wetsel when they noticed .meke
up the cellar steps. As Iliickinglium
threw open the doer leading te ihe iel-h- ir

be was cieeteil b.t a blast of miU
and smoke,

.Mis. Wet. el half bysti'i-lcall- t told ihe
lunksiei her lonr-tenr.el- d son William
was in tin- - lellnr and then rushed out
le summon the neighbors.

Ituckingluiui and Standard, ignoring
tlie thick smoke, dashcil into ihe cellar
und inrrleil Ihe i hihl te tlie street

Fifteen llllllllles after II teleiheni c.lll
bud been put III the tire engines were
seen driving about several blinks fiem
the blne. Willi the fnlnt clung of tb"
tireliells .nil in her enrs. Mis. M. Il
Ketlnn, who li.nl iiiiued in the alarm,
uuiiiieil the Llectrlcal Kureau linn tin

linil been "Inst." bit un-
told thct v ere at the Id ize.

.Meanwhile ihe Inn l,.tcr. had ru.hed
te the set mill tlenr of the house, ttheie
lliey found Jehn, tite tears old. and
Flunk, a tear and a half old. The
smoke hnd se dense th,n the
two men had te giepe their ttn te
tile stieei ttllh the y eungsteis.

When the ineii saw llillt evny one
had been (liken from ihe hinise thet
utteuipteil te etitigiis ih,. bliunig luir-le- l

of iag. With bare baud, ile-- t c.u
i ted ii in the .i'ci i .

As the smoke ele.ired at. at the en
gliies dune up l'lienn n of Knglu,. .,p
."7, Filly lifih and Pine streets, deniel
i here wn. ant debit m their airital at
the scene of the blae They state
they went out lllimedlalely llpnli Ie- -

'it ing (he uliirni
The tile is ht'lictcil le h.m been

Hilled by N in m when he lii a niei .

of paper and t brew Inte the ban

PHILA. MAN DEAD IN N. Y.

J, Barr Is Believed te Be Solicitor
for Firm Here

Captain of Dcfcetites Smidei imlut
r Ivcd u ti'leginni from the New Yerk
peliie, staling thnt a man found dead
In Ihat city i. bclieted te be J. Ilari. a
solicitor for J. Jacob .Shannen, Six.
tcenth and Chestnut htreets, svbe dis-
appeared from this city some time age.

8iibcrlptlen Print 10 Tear by
by Publle JAtKtr Cninfany

HARDING OFFERS NEW RAIL

PEACE PLAN; LABOR BOARD

TO DECIDE SENIORITY ISSUE

LAST-MINUT- E NEWS

Aug.

bound
regu-

lar

RESCUE

ignited

eemiug

Today's Developments
in Rail and Ceal Strikes

President Hurding today asked the
.striking railroad she?tuen te resume
work and requested the railroads te
take (hem back, each side te submit
the disputed seniority issat te the
Railroad I.ulxn Beard.

Bituminous operators and union lendeis
met in Cleveland and agreed te mark
time until all mine owners could be
invited te attend the conference.

While the tenunge repicsented nt the
(enference N net definitely known,
one Ohie operator declared it would
be se big that It would surprise the
country.

Twe Indiana mine n-a- me weik with
thirty men under protection of State
t roep.

WAS TOO WELL PRIMED

Police Surgeon Says Pugilistic Au -

telst Was Intoxicated
Charged with driving a inotercar

while intoxicated and asnult nnd bat-
tery en a policeman, Francis (Jaglian,
10."i Spring street, today was held in
SIMM) bnil for the Cram Jury by .Magi-
strate Rrnhnw

Patrelmaii Lidily testified that en
Saturday nihi (iughaii's c.ir cra-he- d

into two ether oiileninlilie while tnak
lug a turn south en llrnuil strrer frnm
Ridge avenue.

A peliie surgeon said linghan was
Iniiixii-ate- nt the time.

COMPROMISE SEEN

IN MINERS' STRIKE

Union Pressure Being Brought
0n Lewis to Yield. Is

Beief

RESOURCES NEARLY GONE
-

P.t ( LINTON . Cll.ltKKi'
stnir ( rrisMitnl"iil I tinilin: !" !!- lnU,.

iue ut.' i.i.'i ij ;"'.! ..'.. ci i ii '
Washiiiglen. Aug. 7 "I h, n,.i

trike situation hang, upon the in.
ferem e in ( 'let el.illil hetttieu I'.ie ll'.li-

llllll .nine e t ! 1111, H e I.l
tei .

The pill pi). e. of the minds' Ii I I.T
.Inllll L. Lewis, III i iillillg ihe I'lete- -

land lenfeieuce lie net i lent- - lint 11

Is belietid tn.it lie I. Illiiler pressiii.
from sonic nf In. sebm-dimite- ie make
llgleeuienl. Willi .iicli nf i be in: iei -

ateis ,i. in willing in take th-- u- miner,
back mi the "M wage .cale 1,11 it m v
term, cm be negotiated

Flunk Fntiingteti. i hi. I of ii,, .
linei. mine worker., i. .uppe.ed t,, be
pie.. Ig nr slldl .ettlemeilt ,111(1 1,.
cent gate inn an miirtiett in Clete.
laud ttliuli iiidie.it. i that in- - might
sees an .igii ineiii tt nl, ih llm ills ei- -
eiaturs it i,e ( Ii i In ii.j lifi ii-i- e
falbd

The ii .ignai nn 1,1 A R l'nllnck
trein l'i ini.y Itnnia c.i.ii I'li.iim ,.r. u

mid In. ili. lined inieniiii'i in
lit (ml Ihe Cetelniid niei ting .inwsIhat eteii the l'eiiii.th.in'a Hpci'itim-.- .

Who llie the . . ,, p pi , ,l, ,,f (I,,
union, an- - mu in enure agiemem jf
nil llgl'il'llll III 1. rein iied ill ( 'lelelallil.
or If Farriiiglen bn,ik. away Iren!
Lewi.' leadership, enough i nil ui.it he
pledll.'iil te le'l te Ihe ile.ei .,ni .
tlge.

A partial les.nepi e . , prndu.
III, w III. II - epi .ih n I I In
llll lllllllg of llie ll'llvr. I'.ntl III.'.
Hie pll lit Well shllUsteil ' 1,, M -

.Heis, giiaiuiitee pmti etliiii lit Pi -

ii lit I Itllillllg. hill ' be. lllll- -
lerially le iuiieae their eiitimt. The
miller, mite eeeu line inr a I nig llm
and nie in need el tiiiid.. Ninher nun
itauei-- . inn iieuiieis any 1011411 pii
.cut a .elid fiunl

Ihe only mil. nine of ih, mk, n,,tt
an be what Pie.ideiit Wls,,n ,.- I

te nil p.icc ttlllliillt til Inl t Veilhel
nie 11 wholly win and ln.ih .hje.

Hiideistainl this pn ny well

Parkway Demolition Bid Accepted
Me la I'liniiia tediit hi h,., d,.

. t 1.1 clinie!i.i Ii Hiding. ,l( ,,v
tn llljl and Clliirt siieel 01 .1 .lill.ll
plot of ground icciiillt i lgu i.eil In
Ceiiiii-i- l 11. an iiildiiimi te the I'ark-wat- .

The award was iiindc bt the
ilnlrmeunt Pail: Commission nt n bid

of $2170 selected from among live.

PRICE TWO CENTS

Shopmen Asked to Re-

sume Work and Roads

to Employ Them

PLEDGE ALREADY MADE

BY BOTH IS RECALLED

President Summons Disputants
te Keep Promise te Obey

Tribunal's Decision

LAST WHITE HOUSE EFFORT

Statement Emphasizes That
This Is Final Opportunity for

Voluntary Settlement

fiu A wcititi i l't m
Washiiiglen. Aug. 7. Pres, lent

Harding tedav called uj.en strlkln
lailread slidpaien te tetiirn ie work,
iiiiif.tci tin. i,iiireail 'e assijii them
ie tteik and asked both the workmen
and cnrrieis te submit tin d. .pitted
'luestieti of senieillt te the Railroad
Laber Beard.

The Ptesident sent me s.it;cs te n.
M. Jewell, head of the lailiead shop-men- 's

union, nnd T. De Witt Cuyler,
'hall man of the A.siieiatler, ei Railway
Kxecutive. einlinins 'he phm which
be hoped would in .pecdy teiml-natle- n

of the snjl.e.
Mr. Hanllnj nsked that both pirtie

te tlie dispute .,3rce te ceinnlv with the
decision rendered en senleritt by tht
Railroad Lnhet- - Beard.

Recalls Pledge Already .Made
The fin t her statenieni wis made by

the President that he was "mindful of '
tin pledge of both the executives and
the striking workmen te recognize the
validity of all dccMuns by the Railroad
Laber Beaid."

He alie pointed out that the
of seniority "which the exeeiitiw s r.Ijected," an outlined recently In a set

'llement plan piopesed lit him, "!.malnti in dlspnte and bar.s a s,.t(J.
ment."

Tlie Presidem's telegram, were madu
public nt the White Heuse at 1 o'clock
after the Incentive had held atiother
eiifercin e with B. M. Jewell and ether

strike lender and with Clniirninii Cum-iii.ii- '.

if the Senate Infer. late Com-
merce Cenimitiee. who has bis-- in cen-ti- o

I ttilb the inilreiid cscclltitei.
Tlie .aiiment ... a.iliiein itne'y

mail- - nt the White , ,.;,,. , mneftleii
wiih the N.u,.,i ,v ihe l'n-ide- iit

that Mr. Il.irding reganbil hi. nropesn.'s
a. a fiiuil offer' from the (ieternment for
wiluntai.i uetii.ii In ihe railiend- - and
'llllileye. t t,e niili.iie te tiltceuntit's uitue-t- . ttliuli in,. Adinini.-trimii- ti

...(.. m the pninft.L of trniis-i- ilaii'ni. paiiienl.ir'.t m cu.il he'di.
M.u.'e lnili pciiih nllt

The piepii.iils lediiy mie ui.nle with- -
ut with lailre.id cxcuiiiten

and the I'r Ii nt li ie. net knew whiitwill Ij. In. nt .tilde of (In l.ilmr uiiieiis.
il was aibb !.

Setileiin til ihieiigb i!i Railroadl.nlxir Ileaid. the Prt idem wa. saidte beliete, is I lie only lain i eiir.el"l. .
the
.

(lOViriillient' III .....! . 'I'l.......
1 icsiii-n- i. it was added, imi.iihrs the
sllggl-Mn- ll. jn.t made a. leplesi llling
Ihe judgment of nne t , ,.,, ,,,
.tuiiil'uig beltti 11 tin p.n t . te the

'IIh'' I'l li-iii . m w.i. statcil. trusts
'mil tin- - in ,t piope.nl will draw the
-- up, "'il of piihln iip'uimi ami will hi tug
l.bnill a .Jieeilt hug nl III. -- Hike new
1" it. siuh u. el,

Tet of Message te Jewell .

The lil ill Ih. lelegiaiil sent 10 Mr.Jew. II fellow..
I had tmii ceiiiiiiiiiiieaii.in m which

y hi and yniii .. -- in .ilvinir for
the striking iiiilwnt .bepmin. pledged
t our llgreenielll te tile Inohes.lls which
I submitted In the ailwiit xei utives
llllll yillll iilglllllllllnlls fill the M'llll).
ment nf the pending I.11I10111I strike.
Inn. linn h a- - wa. 10 ting ,i. 11 telun-tlll-- .t

llieilllltei seeking Hie ml he. I pns- -
.lllle .eltli'llli 111. I . elll'e.. - ten tint
sain,, ili.appeiniiii. in ttliuli I lint e eon- -'

ley e, le the ei etitis thin ihe terms,
wile Het UI1.1llill1n11.lt I ptei) As
toil ill" alieinlt awnie the iei tithes'
of the 1. 11 iei. .!.' lAi .'. their inability I

I" res . uieiiit ngbis eniiiipnired.
"Il Is I v. eilingly gl.llllt ing, hettetcr,

tlmt in 11 .nun Hug t i(. teiin- - which
wen- ptopes..,, dial both tin spukesmeu
ter ihe cm n 1. and il.e spukismeii for
the t in plot . h.ne pledge. thai thet 'will

egni.e be tnlidily of nil decision
bt the It, nil...ail Lnhei liiiard and te
hiithti.'lv i, nit n. 11 .in n eei isieiih ai
milt iiiel.iiiil by ihe law Mm cover,

spoke. uu 11 iii, me imii. ts and em-pln-

hiti 11 in nt oil the ecnnii pnra-gmp- h

nt il.e pinpesal iiiiiI in their
uppiii.til h.m ag I iIiiii Itailieiid d- -
bnr Itnniil ii isim.. wblih hate been
intuited in ihe sinke. unit he laken,
ill llll cci.. ,,f leillguceil lights, by
ell her pain. 10 t,i llulllejlil LlllluV
lieaiil Im ielii',11 nig,'

sni'iirity Only Dispule
Iii. Ii a- - ihe iinpleti- - have

agl ' il le all llie 11 in, pi, 1, ,u. ( d iiiiiI tin)
'.nullti I ne ag I,, two of (lit
bn-i- '. of .en !,. 1111 111 nnil iijectcil tlie
ihinl. Ihfii ii'inaiiis unit the iiiiestlen of
.1 nun in iet .led in puingrapli Dure Indispule. in bar a .cull .111 in

"Miliilllll of lie- u.V.lge of belli the- Kite- - mid ihe sinking wiiikineii teiiiegnl-!- ' the til, hit of nil decisbiiiK by
in Itailinail Laber I 'ma id I mu hereby

lenlinurd en I'ugr Ittrnl) . n, Column rtT1

,K..i,T."l,:,. --"Wy.A"eiiiii. yetr
h - -- - .. im ui i(ir u'- -

ly h .s..i .1 - ? l.t N ir
'&? it,,
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